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Create YourOwn Custom Rear Window Graphic In Real Time Using Patent
Pending TechnologyFromWindow Canvas

Window CanvasÂ�, the innovative manufacturer and industry leader of see through window
graphics for the automotive aftermarket, will unveil its new, patent-pending Create Your
OwnÂ� rear window graphic business model at the SEMA Show November 2nd through 5th at
the Las VegasConvention Center booth #11871.

(PRWEB) September 7, 2004 -- "This is a turning point in personal self expression.", states Michael Self, CEO
of Window CanvasÂ�. "Average people now have the ability to create whatever they want for the rear window
of their vehicle. This is the ULTIMATEin self-expression. You can express yourself in your very own, unique
and highly personal way.We are very excited about this. It is the culmination of 2 yearÂ�s work and a labor or
love for us."

Last year, Window CanvasÂ� introduced their successful patent pending virtual inventory program knows as
GlassPass and now, they have broken new ground again.

The Create YourOwn program allows a user to choose from a library of hundreds of existing Window
CanvasÂ� images, or upload their own image, add text, change positioning, colors, effects, and more. Then,
with the click of the 'finished' button, their creation gets sent to Window Canvas's state of the art manufacturing
facilities and is imprinted on Window CanvasÂ� exclusive FlexiForceTM single layer, see-thru adhesive vinyl
and shipped to the customer within 72 hours.

"Being innovators in this industry is what we are here to do", claims Bianca Hennings, VP Sales & Marketing.
"Create YourOwn takes Window CanvasÂ�, and the automotive graphics market as a whole to a new level.
We are proud to be a part of allowing individuals to be self expressive and all with the ease of use that the
Internet enables."

About Window CanvasÂ�
Based in sunny South Florida, Window CanvasÂ� is a leader in next-generation personal, artistic expression --
boldly declaring a your personal ideals using today's popular "canvas" - automobiles. Window CanvasÂ� is
committed to leading this industry and aggressively promoting it through patent-pending business models such
as the Â�GlassPassÂ�Â� virtual inventory program for dealers and the Window CanvasÂ� Construction Kit
web-based software to build your own Window CanvasÂ�. Window CanvasÂ� is a privately held company
backed by highly experienced management that brings a vast array of experience and capital resources to the
company.
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Contact Information
Bianca Hennings
WINDOW CANVAS
http://www.windowcanvas.com
(954) 343-4949

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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